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Sulteli Hlnnnl Cemnahy
electro-pneumat-siiDidy

PSmH $305,018.
The.Oencral Hallway Signal Cem-i- t

Iteclierter. offered electro,
rJKils $31X1.075. award
iSn made Director Twining,

ulient Mayer Moere ported

The'clty. which Franlsfdrd
flnitfd. ordered

Kpeedv Hervlre
elailneil Urldje street, Kranlsferd.

flftv-ca- r order completed
delivered March'

ordinnnce authorizing contract
'ilth Philadelphia Electric Company

Fiankferd elevated
prepared Council after-oe- n.

S JEWELRY STOLEN

tTMtves Loet Mrs. p. a. cone's
KRqerns In Creshelm Apartments
f Jewelry nud clothing valued nt ?200O

ttcre taken from the apartment of Mrs.
V, D. Cene. In the Creshelm Apart- -

nifets. 'nt Cretliclm read, last night
.ilurlng the ewner'N absence. The rob-
bery as repotted te 'the police te-f-

,j Frank Mnttlince. 523 Seuth Fifth
rtreet. as he'd up by four Negroes at

.Thirteenth nttJ Smith streets and robbed

.nt W02 In cash and n railroad ticket
te Kinsas C'l .

The home of Charles McManne, 5520
'Viseher street, wait entered and jew-ffr- y

valued nt SI 51) stolen.
"The Free T.lbrnry nt Chestnut Hill

wu entered by thlcvci. who broke the
glasn of n window. They broke open
t,Mfc and obtained i$2 In rush. Tlicy
'if supposed te have used gloves, ns
'there were no finger prints.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

. IPep started te stneak and leek comf-

ortable after supplr, and tna scd, O
Will) u in, thercs a buttin off jour coat.

Yes, Its the same buttin you sewed
te a' short time age, scd pep, and ma
.ted, Short time mitlilng, that must of
bjn at lccst 3 munths age.
tH I wes an ambitious buttin T

weuldcnt feel very proud nt net being
able te held a petition longer than .1
nunuis, seu pep, ana mn scd. if you

von inv r.

hand '' ihl hrM
ill It ! 'LL Sut ncU

Inn its en te stny this time, the tiest
silltrs in the wcrld are men, jest ns

best cooks arc men, and the best
jemythlng, waresm needle nnd
M pep.
I Hctrs n needle and heers n
F0W de your wcrst. my goednlss stitch

wncttt, sed mn, and pep scd. If you
viontlmew cenccet from cenfidrnt med-ywt- jr

yeuve lived with me all thee
jws in vane. Ami he started te threil
IM needle with one c. ctescd niitl '

inn about JO no geed pokes he closed
li ether eye nnd poked some mere, nut

ifMW My goedniss. WMIyuui, jeurc
wed te thrcd the ntcdle with the

JtW, net thred the thred with the
,nefle.

Who's doing this? sed pep.
Nobody, se far, hec bee, scd ma, and

I Md, y dent yeti try it with both
'! open, tnnybe you can sec bettertut way, pep.

Did enybedy nsk you Ter lour id-Jlc-

sed pep. nnd lie started te make
Kim faces and move the thred nnd the
needle both at the same time as if lie
llnwt he was juggi'ling them nnd thenw threw tlieni heth down en the fable
Mrif, O of cerse, if ou dclibrith
me me a thred thats toe big for the
T of the needle, tbats no thred, tltnts
Jjrd, thats a rope.
Hee hee. let me have it. sed ma. And

M picked up the needle and thred
m f? ve 0V0 ,cas5' P0''" witl H'c thrcdwent threo.
i Berne peeple are sed pep.
tLifi.slJvc hl8 coat al "he

the buttin

Pistol Stepped Trial
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The sevcnlccn.jcnr-eh- l - Wace,
Tex., girl, who a few das nce
brought te a sensational close the
trial of J. 8. Crosslin, real estate
dealer, by hilling Itltn In a court-roo-

In 1020, Crosslin luul )Ccn
convlcledef criminal assault upon-Mis- s

Mathews. The verdict tas set
aside by a higher court. The' re-
trial had Just started when the
ffirl was called te the witness stand.
Instead telling Iter story, she
pulled the pistol from her hand-

bag and fired at the prisoner

HAVERFORD'S GRADUATE
MANAGER TO TOUR WEST

Albert Rogers te Address Alumni In
Pittsburgh and Chicago

Albert K. llecera, graduate manager
of Hnverferd College left today for a
trip through the West te inform
of the needs of the school. Mr. Rogers
is also alumni secretary, and he will
Rpeak te the alumni of the different dis-

tricts which he will visit.
He. Will speak nt the annual dinner of

the alumni of llavcrfenl College of the
Chicago district Friday evening, and
will carry latest their alum

straight ite?iifncV:::::: :::::":!iiVM,r,n,.ff.rSS2
west, v.rier cetrMiu

alumni groups S WW:.Secretary Hegers
expected have stlmu atlng effect
upon the financial budget which new
before alumni of college.

FILE CLAIM AGAINST BRIDGE

Company Asks $1674 Cost
Having te Remove Leather
claim against the Delaware Itlvcr

Ijrlngp Commission for $iUii.el, rep-rese- nt

Iiil' cost of renteing leather
from warehouse 201 North .Wntcr
street, filed with the Heard view
today by England, Walten Ce.

The leather company rented the
Water street building, otic'ef the struc-
tures be razed (lie bridge. The
claim states eno million pounds of
leather had be removed 224 Weed
street, the company's new warehouse.

The claim of the Jehn I.ivezcy estate
damnKcs arising from condemnation

of 201 .enn Frent street, uise
Blalte"enrV wnnlifent deferred until
Jr ceat'and sew

fidglttv
wn. ""?' ei tlie

thrcd,

thrd,

born lucky,
mn

en.

of

alumni

of

$5000 MOTORCAR STOLEN

Jeieph Fisher, 405 North Ninth
Street, Reports Theft Police

automobile hnve
value of S.'OOO stolen from .leseph
Fisher, '105 North Ninth street, last
night, according report made by
the police today.

Other cars reported stolen were (he
prepertj of Alice FleMter. 2MI (irectt
street, vnlttcd 21100 SmlleWu,
222S Seuth Seventh street. allied
.$Ki00; Kcv.v Kiilscrmnn. ITIU North
Forty-sece- street, vnltieil .S100O;
Dallas V. Wiggins. luliS Thompson
street. IJ800, and Herman Vess,
310a Frankford-- a venue, $130.

DRUG ADDICT SENTENCED

Yeung Man Committed te Heuse of
Correction for One Year

Albert Maj. tnenty-li- je.tis nld.
.",M)." North Mnt-lii- il slicet, emu.
milled the llntisc ('i rctimi
one car by .Ttitlge lingers ttiilnj, fm
having drugs possession when
arrested and Ninth Mini Callow hill
strectH. Febniar.v

May (itiestieiied hj the .liitUe, s.iltl
had been living hemn for!

three mouths, and had iuttiied the drug
habit from being luul cempiim lie-fo-

Icnving liemu. Mays told Judge
Hegers be purchased drugs front "dlf.

persons."
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This income diary will
SAVE worry for YOU
r..y,,h M.aJr,chJ5th thc fi"al date for filing Income Tax

,1ns; P'd'y drawing near, the value of record such
"rengl rsenal Rece"d of Income" is emphasized most

a?1 be,k V" deB'fc-ne- d especially for keeping
?f EVERY item that should be

itnA'Vv0 Tax return. These who use for
Jn form" SAVED the trouble and worry experienced

HHl "eno of these books for YOU. Come in and
the least.

US P'M' Yeu wlU net eb,i8a,cd in

Land Title and Trust Comeanv
fir' JSrBKmZ rj.ulii'j.iv.i'v

OAK LANE WOMEN

PLAN CLUBHOUSE

Review, Club Organization Will

Erect Structure te Ce9t
$35,000

clublMusc, cost $35,000, will be
bujlt nett' summer by the Oak Lane
Review Club, In accordance with
decision reached at meeting last night.

Te finance Hie project, the novel plan
ItfiH been ndepted of selling 1000 shares
ofjSteqk.jn the new entctptUc. par nlue
510, members of "the club, the balance
being assured through private contribu-(Ien- s.

4V salct cnmpnlgn lll seen be
launched.

This-- organization, founded twenty
H'ttrs age, woman's club, formed
discuss literary nnd social ntiestinns of
the day. hns met heretofore the,
uatc i,anc rubllc Murnry, but it&jn-creasin- g

membership nnd activities have
created the need of larger quarters.

The projected building, which will
stand at the corner of Seventieth avenue
nnd Twelfth street, overlooking, Yerk
read, will be French Gelhlc structure,
one nnd hnlf steric's height nnd
ubeut 00 by 40 feet ground plan.

will have auditorium seating
350 persons, dressing, reading and com-
mittee rooms, kitchen and bread
terrace upon which French windows will
open. It will be finished next October.

Mrs. Owen Osberne; chairman of the
ynyH and Means Committee, will have

charge of the campaign for funds, tnd
Mrs. E. 'Claretfce Miller, chairman of
the Iluildlug Committee, has charge of
the plans 'of construction.

The officers of the club arc: Mrs.
William II. Shelley, president; Miss
Eramn Crewcll, first vice president;
Mrs. William O. Ycrkcs. second vice
president; Mrs. Jehn Cress, record-
ing secretary! Mrs. Geerge Leiteh, cor-
responding secretary,--an- d Mrs. Themas
Sullivan, treasurer. -

MARY GARDEN STARS IN

MASSENET'S" "THE JUGGLER'

Amazing Transformation Frem "Sa-
eome" te Opera of Almest Re-

ligious Character

the news of I """ ,"A01 -
mater te the Hnvcrftirdluns - " . . ............ . ... .

the .uiudie no win nise spenKi' .. Edouard
te Cleveland and Menl,
Pittsburgh. lsit 'Tim Mnnk sculptor c
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ma .nunK jiunician uBtrn uetrere
Conductor Giorgie I'olacce

The amazing Mary Garden, fresh
from what was prebnblv the most ef-
fective presentation of "Saleme" that
she hns ever given anywhere, went te
tlicsethcr end of the emotional scale nnd
last evening presented Massenet's "Lc
Jongleur de Notre D.ime," perhaps the
mpst splrituclle of all operas in its
chnracter, nnd, what Is mero te the
point, she gave It with a perfection of
feeling and technique, which In its way
was just as nrtistic as wus her pre-
sentation of the degenerate daughter of
Ileredladc en the previous evening.

Miss Garden, as en the previous eve-
ning, wn in superb voice, and sang
throughout With splendid qunlity
ii nd velunfe. Her chief songs, if such
they may be cnlled, although they arc
mere songs than arias, are the "Allc-luli- a

du vin" in the first net and the
songs before the image of the Virgin in
the last act, and were beautifully given.

There is little need te comment en the
dramntic work of Mary Garden in any
role, but the manner in which she per-trnc- d.

the pathetic figure of the little
juggler, unlearned in the mighty arts,
but eager te de his bit with the rest of
the brethren, te the honor of the Virgin
and the way In which the character was
developed from the rough boy te the
saintly jeuth Is hers alone. She has

i?
rJ- - A.

Vlrnllle lAzzarl

tonal

made the role as absolutely hers as lily
person in the blatery of the opera has
made a role his own property, and every
Eerformancei by another will Inevitably

with that of Miss Garden.
But she had semo able assistance in

the epcru, especially tluit ,of Mr. e,

'whose .wonderful characterisat-
eon of ,Te:hanann en Tuesdav -- evening
will long remain In the .memory of Phil-
adelphia opera levers. In the role, of
llenlfncc, he showed exactly the .right'
degrce of centrnitcd humor and) seri-
ousness, combined with hi superb voice,
which showed te ns goedadvnntnge
but necessarily in a different manner
from that of the previous' evening. Mr.
Cetrcull,. as the Prier, might have been
better vocally. The,, ether partB were
exceedingly well done, especially that of

jthe Menk Musician by, Mr. Defrere
'whose voice nnd action ,were perfect.

The opera was peculiarly suitable
for Ash Wednesday nnd. considering
that it was the first day of Lent, the t

attendance must nave been highly grati-
fying te the management. The work is
admirably suited te the talent of Mas-
senet, wan has given te the music the
right medlevnl atmosphere and hns
added somewhat te the feeling of mysti

N

of
of the was out in
.bv the cast

lUii'ti 1'lin tnnn i.nttlt,... ...mh. . -- It
cisjn by the use of the old nnd of Celnl. whom I'hllndelpliians

Let Fatima smokers
tell you

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

A weak link in
the sales system

DID you ever picture te yourself, one by
out;, your "channels of trade"?

They are all human these men who
touch or handle or steer your goods en
their way from factory te consumer.
Their likes or dislikes are what make
your business geed or bad.

If they fail te understand the "why"
of your policies and methods, then their
dislikes are going te build up walls of
opposition.

A geed printer should be a link in your
sales system. Print your messages and
explanations of policy. Mail them te
your customers before and between your
salesmen's calls. Goed printed matter is
a low-co- st insurance against less of sales
through ignorance of the real merit of
your goods or unjustified dislike of your
policy. Better printing and better use of
it means better business.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten

Warren's Sumdurd Printing Papers are sold by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
lxmliard 6U00 Philadelphia
Bnltiriore WashJugiea Richmond

helpea goods en"

Alain 1701
WUkes-Bsrr- e

Specimens ofprinted things that have
sell sent request.

"7$mFm K"Vm, MttL niffliWte&' ;aW

Artist and Singer, Toe

This little sketch shows hexr Artist
Lueien Mnratere thinks I.uclen

,'Murstere, opera star,- - leeks in
"Fausl"

bits Gregorian mWc. The atmos-
phere opera carried
detail from Miss Garden

folk-son- g worthy

TWENTY for O Q

CWk
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will remember as the stage director
who not.ienly managed but Invented
some of the startling realisms' with
which Mr. Hatnmersteln gave us varied
sensations. .

The opera was followed by a bajlct.
"La Fete a Robinson," a performance
In which admiration of the marvelous
dancing, both sole and ensemble, was
mixed with1 the pure comedy of thf
ballet. ' Messrs. Pnvley nnd Ouralnsky
did extraordinarily fine work but. for
thnt matter. se did every one vyhfppnr-ficlpate- d.

The music Is lively nnd in-

spiring, biit has reminiscences of.
works In the dancing forms

In it. As an exhibition of what the
Chicago Opera Association ballet can
de It was a revelation.

Blaine Schoel te Give Shew
There will be many novel features

In the show te be presented tonight by
pupils of the Ttlnlnc Public Schoel,
Thirtieth nnd Norris streets, nt Mecsd
Hall, Bread below Oxford street. Sev-
eral sketches, in addition te a minstrel
show, .will be siven. The show will
he under the auspices of the itlaine
Heme and Schoel Awoclntleh, com-
posed of teachers and jinrcnts of the
pupils.
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FATIMA
CIGARETTES

Alteen hither In prict than
tthfr Turkish Blend cigarettes but

just taste the difference f

rbetter
paper

better
printing

better
business

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS.

PrintindPapers
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Furniture & Bedding
Specials for Friday

Yeu May Avail Yourself of Our Easy-Payme- nt

Club Plan

.$300 4rPiece Bedroom Suit, Leuis XVI Style
American Walnut, as Shown, $165

Suits with 46-in- dressers, large chiffelcttcs, semi-vanit- y case
and bow-en- d beds. In ivory, mahogany or American walnut.

T

ch pest
beds with massive
caps and eight l'i-inc- h

filler reds. As
shown.

and
$20

$35.00 Dressers

Dressers

$35.00 Brass ft

Beds
$11.95

Colonial

ch pests. 10
fillers in head and feet. Full
size only.

Mahogany
Tea

$9.50
Dining
Roem
Chair
Special

Heautiful oak clinn
uine leather

Oak Dresser Chiffonier
Chiffoniers

$9.95

$19.75

$29.75

Beds
$6.85 Each

continuous

Cots, $6.50, New $2.29

Cart.,

$3.95

f5(3

with gcu

$3 Library $00 rrr
Tahle Ps I O

C' .1
.ZiFTTilifcp

.Mahegaii) linibh.

V ..

$50.00

&

$40 Fireside $1Q rr-- r

Rocker...'. .V All. O
Covered with brown Icnthcrelte

Each,

Stands.

hMwrimmmmTmk iiifTiMMfrmisTm"tr

$22.00 Dressers

$30 Chiffoniers

$40.00 Dressers

" I
i

;

" ' .. . f sriW&k
Ld JlilLSflU'tl Qli'-iffif-

B

wSSmr
$12 Enamel

Foldaway Formerly

$19.75

Ai

tnur

i

These ceU are all new
ncer been u.etl they

can be jtcil as the" base
of a day bed as twin
beds or as an emergency,
bed the end.s are of enc-inc- fi

pests and can be
folded up anV quantity
te dealers tune C. O. D.

200 $2 Feather
Te Be Sold at,

Bolster te Match, 1.93

Telephone
. . .

. , j, . ' i

$40
Oak Ttr

"

These ure filled witlil
...u ... e.i, ihvb ABDOK I SUM'

tI.
-
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li

$14.95

$17.85

$24.85

nm,

jJ.JJiil

-

Pillows

95c

$7.49

50-Inc- h Plank-Te- p

010
Buffet WlV.iD

1 a!ln&

mm Pure Kapek
Mattvesses UK

mattresses
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